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; the command of the corps of Gen PeltsLord Panmurc replied ami moved the ctroueous—their powers as to the eelec- llimpshcrc, in M hctJcf M, P-tiers.u, l show* tiut-uo such iuteuuau couJtl have Isuppvxed capacity, impartiality, aw] (it*
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I love thee not; I could not love
Our falw and taw a* thou :
Tbc record of a tiioi myi. atve
Arc traced upon thy l*uw.
—

|

j

h ih4 thy rrime atain* d hand
l am n<* friend of thine!
O, ti nd »m earth, l will not take
A villain’* han l in mine.
.Mreati

\
|

An index t«> a ha* \ low mind.
In thy dark face in *h*»*n;
,\mi Natan own hand *rtttu« tin
Ha* marked ihiv !«>r hi* own.
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Mv h.-art grow* «h k whe.i.cr y.ui
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Hut >or ;* human w»ul.
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to me

on me;

*huddeT rhilL me to the lirart,
When thy i»mu lace Ixv.
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thy gold

llv ilc.iU of luM’iiin it wo
F<*r it youi**'if y**u «*»ld.
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I have in* •ympa*hy
Nor love k>r m«eli a* thee.
not
own th» f«r a friend—
1 would
A wretch no longer five.

Away
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To S«taii ***ld— hi* veriest ‘lax
Ik* dcndidi w«*rk. you d >,
llody and nml In l*mg t«* him.
Ami he w ill ckim hi* d
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|
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Juke the Imiuidtol* ol S|MUII,
Who murder by degree*.
A thousand torture* y*»u indict
Kre death your victim frei>.
(U

f»r ibe

Kln«:o*h

X

"Hypoeriiy"

To MU' OollTM'l.
nr mi* hi.ilL*.
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dear. O dear, do tell me fairly,
What ail* our npitdful little Allie,
lla. w irked mu. w ith »ubt:k* art,
K’er played the byputrilii J*art
With her haul, truMing, little heart*
O

I

in-j

a

v.«»n

I *hun thw* a« I would a w*»i *
Ihv gold l would n*it tow* h
Tin*ugh pun bed l»v want ami woe,
>h*»uld imtl it e ft **» m'.i h.
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(K«r tl»* EDaworth Aimrkan
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Have friends die fondly h»»|*c<l were true,
Fled like the early morning dew f
And *» die Iclt alone to mourn
O’er Frietuddkip ft wreck, ■*» rudely torn
From her young heart, or * hanged to Mi.rtr
What ro the Ilypoerit* have done
That Allie would have all “hung: '—
lla*te, O ye g**ls to Allie Hy ;
Lend her blue aid, and they diall die,
All Adatu'* race but “lot and 1"!

<

1

1

Jl.-w.ire rA-h man, nr y*»u will "get it
Par worse than "Tick’’ the llyjsi-imill!
F«sr if ujarn her Isaiksl*1 found
1 he ei ho of that liateful wuml.
Tile owner'd better not 1st "round”!

Hut, AUte, t. tt this wide-sprtail earth,
( mi ought tw firnnd of huorst truthTruth, unalloyed—«ay ran you dud.

Amid the circle of mankind.
That priceless jewel of the mind:

Nay, sri rtsH w." must away a port
Of every human, mortal heart
Then, while 1 own myself am weak.
Hive me the mind tliat e'er mill seek,
Lightly of others faults, to »pcak.
—

j

Until the allied army possesses a general, hut little can be expected ol it, nolw tilt standi tig its reiitrorceiueiit ol troops.
Ou Ibis rery subject Nap-ileou thus ex
pressed htrnae'I: "Tbe preseuce of the
general is indispensable, lie is the head
—the whole army, indeed. It is not the
Homan army (hat subdued Gaul, but
Casrar, it was not the Cartilage man army
that made the republic tremble at the
gates ol' Rome, but llanuibal; it mas not
the Macedonian army on the Indus, n
was Alexander ; it was not the French
army that carried war to (he Wtaer and
Ida, but Tureaue; it wa* not Prussia
that defended herself fur seveu years
against the greatest powers of Cut ope, it
was Frederick. '*{ Memoir* de Napoleon.)
To which we may add. it wia not the
Freucb who won Marengo, Auaterlitz,
Frirdlaud, Wagram, ire,, but Napoleon
Union f uuritr
—

Tnr. IxxuTurr. Coxceftiox Refrom the city Mexico report tbe inauguration of the dogma—
the Immaculate Conception of the Virgin Mary—to have been the mast grand
and imposing ceremony ever witnessed
in Mexico. Tbe Archbishop of Mexico
oftciated, and the car containing the
image of the Virgin wu« drawn at the
head of the procession by three highest
chjuch dignitaries in the Republic.
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Therefore Justus we always said, (ami we refer our
more *e*i than judgement.
we fear that his injudicious course wilt readers to a file of the Herald a* evireact upon the true friends of the law. dence,} the S. S Committee have been
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The Portland RiotWhen a great eflect ha* been producTaken nil in all, and
viewed in the most favorable light for ed it is natural to enquire into the cause.'
Neal Dow, it appears that he acted very In this case, which baa resulted in the
n( life, the cause may be fairly tracraalily, to say the least. There were lore
ed
the buying of Liquor by Neal Dow.
10
fully half a dozen initiatory sops which
the I he next question is, did lie buy is law-:
taker* before
should
horse is

stolen, the police commenced

making arre/ts.
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*p4*m<*.lic. acme**, soAen the gems, reduce uiflaiiuiil
and I* mre to rrfulst* the Bowels
Depend upon it
Mother* »t will etve rest to yourselves and relief and
h*a<ih to chlMrew
Price 25 cent* per hottle.
MV have »<Md very large quant it its of Mrs, Winslow's
Soothing Syrwp riuriag ihe past aix year*—over 20<A)U
hottlee the la.t year
We believe it the best medicine in
(tie world lor Children Teething or tor the cur* of |)y*
eatery or Diarrhwa in Children, whether it arises from
ll gives universal satis
teething <>r an v other cause
faetion—never tiesrd a caiinpUiiit from any one using it
never sold « medicine so universally euccesvfut in
re
lief in? pa u and effecting cure*
In all are* above *t«tetl. if taken in season, re.iet Is nnm Jtita'.r and asnoM'TK

Parris Plows

'll «»r a better uisJs
ffjrs «i iu litis mark at

]•:. i*

!

resent*

SOOTHING SYRUP

foV

the

■

N

Experience of an old Nurse.
MRS. WINSLOW,
N
t

in

Age

e

(hi* village, cau tie
|:iit. li,>e.l upon reusou.iliie lenns.
I'or further particui.irs euoiure ;it this
Die.
\
i^f

THIRTY YEARS*

FOR SALE.
lw*en John 11. Allen and Ch*rle* L. DeUite
A lot oT good, •ub.tantitlly nu'lr White Oak
i* thi» .lav dissolved by mutual consent All
Ridinu W.tuoxi jurt received and for Mile by
!
perron, indebted to said firm are requested to
20tf
MO.NROK YUI NU.
IMth undersigned here ju*t received a large assort
make immediate payment to Charles I,. Delaito
I rnrul of PARRIS PLOWS Man .lar.iurH u> M«c<r#
who will t.nitinue the business at the old .tend
GEORQE
£
THAYER,
ivm i* ytKSCOrT of N«*..orv Ms »Ai II they
Wholesale Dealer in
Ter fir saia up»u lh« utsst rsasunubte terms
and who is authurirod to adjust nil unsettled
A b»u#r
*

IVw iihnilter I
Meetmo i|«„se, in

■.

D*p»ty
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M Pstsr's Block nearly <t*po*iu tbs Past OAcs
I
Kllsarertb. Ian ‘Afftb, I'vti.

e

J'.r

he

JOY,

TAPIOCA

XL XL RBYirOlOS,
DRAPER k TAILOR,

.la

SPINAL COMPLAINT.

|

Balsam. finwni' Elixir f«»r luag troalil#*, Ter* t>hI l.irar
I III. 0*1 INI aed Lime a wire care Bvr csuiewmpt .on ifiak
•n in teaenii, Oxy reoaied Bitter* to# lhapr|hm. thetw.i
• rticle tie lore the puidic and a aufeotre if takeam eeasnn,
Wo.ms Jokiieoo
Liniment. Hardy’* Family medicines
and Liniment; Oirtie A Perkin’s Cramp awd Pam Killer
and Mr* Win*.ow v So.tiin.14 Syrup. In Stephenjewet'e
llit.er* and Pulmonary Elixir. I>f AhHott’*. and Pecks
Jaundice Bitters and Fife’* IBman V.-gcial«fe Bitferr*
4 aure
ure and mimislake UrauJetU's Mailin'*. Ander
wui'e, Phelpn’ Indian Itisprjaic and lud Vegetable
Pul*. C'oatar’a Kat Kit rntinatof. rare death Hair
Die Hair Oil* Bogle a Hyperion Fluid. S|mI.1iii«*
a«tor Oil and K>*««'i)ary, Baiui •( 1 'dunmie, lJeliiiofe
rhouaandFlowers, tor Fret klee, Pimple* $*c.

Alan, all lhe kartell** of MIAI.I
nM I LI.
->noi rv.t#. O/x .l Chap l’i«4<d «.#1 Caa<Mi Crackers.
Vi»*i •**» 1‘ulii. t Cre* hers.
R'H## I****#. heetiers.

J'u# »bids comprising
*#'*»is»«4rt Hi the L'uiisJ
:i> ro

MEDICINES,

the celebrwlmi

4,-ik*r ami Salt lllieum Sy rap. Brown'*keuence n| Ginger
J4iw’» Eijm loftuia,Aleratirein L.T<HwrVermifuge.Ayera
‘ierr» iVlurii \*r Pulmonary Ht.«aiu. Huntrnt Pul

UuliCS-

5 i«m i|JA

fen.vl

I >W \ SKN It s. mouse's
W A UK EN *N
Kelleyee, and Shaker*’Syrup and Sareapartlla.’Weaver

LANERGAN,
in

».e

Mexican Mustang

anti Snail Likibitisa*

Large
U

mu*

n.ay

w*«

age

After ***ing reduced loth.* verifeeJtbe grave, wa* '-«*/•..I
by tire Cramp•.«( Pam Kdler
J b« l*4«hnu« Hitri tuMii; i**.ft. ml everything
death Iran RHKCAIATlS.Vf which seemed lo |*r>.
•ri,*.*.' every part of the UaJv, nas cured hy lire I rani/.
I and Pam killer
Mr* Davt- was cured l«y »l of HIUoUSCOtJi*
A miu tu Portland era* alsoc.arrl hy it <>f
lill.MM'^j
<1*1 l«' w lien hie Itle w«a we8 Utah despaired ..f
(iui-lrcd have been re<i««eti by K of the to.«* arl«- j

f».(

FUtE-VORKS!

nnrtii

^*,.00

PEW FOR SALE.;

Cartavn suffering from CRAMP |\ I'HKI.IMO
the cords ..I In
leaf* knotting up in large mi.-n lasa*
.e
hi red u* ih*
Vaiupaud Pam k.* ier. At ><
a few apidicati •,,» entirely cured him «f *n
-<*ho.j
bad ItHKUAIATIf: AFFIX, H( >N IN THK I'. A h

Sir.”

«iil

Read this from the dbdr«t£tir*k«d rtt.K<ilW**f tins Aipseuae
Court, whose brilliant abilities Imve waif* lUrn wcfl
known, tmt only in flris Iml the neighboring %ik-.
*‘JW«* Orlritiue, Utk April, ih't I.
Sir: I have grr.it satisfaction in assuring you that my
tell and laniilt have hoeit very much benefited by rmir
medicines. My wile was cured two tears since, of a
ecvcrc mol dangerous cough, hy your ('hk«io PrrT»«*i,
• ml since then ha*
enjoyed perfect health. Mt clnidtco
have several time* been cured from attack* i-f thr loll..
•n/.a and Troup by it.
It tx an inva'iiabie remedy t
these complaintx. Y>ur Catmabtic Pri.t* have »mis y
cured me from a dy spepsia and cu*tirene*e, winch |i«
i, .
» wo
...
litiinlrftmmr;'licuUm ui no tulue grown ii |mhi me for some tears,—infeed this cure «■" .1
Ii wit Inn twenty Hrileeul flout,
•More mi|Nirtaiit, I out 1 the fact lliak I had ta»l»*l Wig.
1* 1 •*»'
I a«* boll Jr a ar.> Hairautei! tu cure a
nursin'* m.re from the l*o-l Physician* which tld* serfmu nl thee.- »m
I.>ui It.
fiowt aut of the umnenms mmedie I had 1 v*
°’«three bottle.* will urr tUtvoralkiiulof pimple* aih-idx,»nd
to
You m-mu
i»
us, Doctor, like a providential bieuii.
1
It lhe lace
w family, and you may well
«up|*ixe tte are imt uniti
I won, three hot tier will .|««r tinI fui of it.
»y *tetu of hilp*.
Your* re-pecifuMt,
1 wo '*oi1 le« ,rr » trranted to cure In: worst
.inker ti
l.l:: VYITT TIMXTKU."
lie iinvith ind M»ti«, h.
li
Srnuti Chamber, Ohio, April .*»//», I
|.
Three to live bottles are warranted to cure t he
*•
Da. J. f*. Area—Honor-d Sir
I liate unde a id. r4»e« «•! erydjwl.nr
trial of the Cathartic Pii.ij. left me by >fu»r agent,
nugh
One to w*. untile* ire warranted t<* cure all
humor it. and hate lieen cured by tliemofthe drefdin I U lieu tin il
he eves.
under which he found me suffering. The fir
ilr*
I wo Mt!r> »r- w .rr mted tu cure
running in the *rs lieted me, and .1 lew subsequent <Lusv* have »ui<r '»
nd hlotc lira in lie li-ur.
removed the di-ease.
I feel iw better feraltk
tip* »••*
K-1.... .it wil.-ir. warr.Htrd...
carecufniM m.,1 ••Hue tears before, which i attribute entirely *> the -pteis
inmug ulcer*.
of yuur Cathartic Pii.ls. Yours with great *r
I
Hu- tnwile
illPMrr ac i'y ern<|linits r>| the akin.
LCCICS II MKTi'Al.t
Two t,. three in.iHcaie uair..ui« «: t. cure the worst
a-e ».| tins worm.
The shove are all from person* who are publicly know 11
’*'»•« I" three It .11 !e* a re warranted t curelhe moat where they reside, and who would imt make these
meioa without a thorough conviction th«t
e*i*ef .«ie. a «e- ••! rhenni.il i-m.
they w* re ir*o*.
Three to «i bottle- are w <rrunted in r.nri *a|t rl\#i rn
by .1. C. AVO,
Five to ci,*in Until** will cure the very w„ral case of

onnio.i
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Ionia ,jjji in l nmsalic Vain tins, SUI,00
It*■ mis at l apt. (icorse K. (•riffin’s.im
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/inn< fnr trectify
Oil l'a'mtinf,
Mater Color*, Crayon and IVuril

lien! r.-l*ef
f'ai <J Barker wa* cnrrd of* olIKl'M A Till I'AIN IN
rill. KNKt. after threw or Imiidiy* and nights ad in
leitse suffering, by mi* b •tile <*/ the Cramp siaJ P.no

FII E S II

May 11.1
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■

the *tateitvnt nf the Rev
and 1,4*1.,.. H«e | s H I Ijli iru
.nir
lu Jji
flat ..a 'At tf »m -<u
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J

who
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<iII of

growth;
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M** < handler )»a* l**m for more than threi*'
vear* past thr teacher nf
drawing and I'.jint- J
in*S to fvwndt Academy.

.in

■

*'

I

IV.ron Havr.v ll.v.vr wa* cured n NIK'll A1 til A a*r
n(‘| ifld KllKI M A I J>A|, alter luring Imwi uwJcr thn
re o I a pk i/s itux ne»Mt1i*
Tlie f'atup ami Pam
k Iter was (,i* lirsl tbuag that all tr ied Run any perm*

«

lei*

I■*.■».*•.

1
..,,r

Miss E. S Chandler,
Teacher ol Oil Paiiniu^. \V
Color:,!
Crayon ami I'.-ncil I Ira w ini', Acr..
;

(RIMI* AND PAIN KILLER.

•••nlo.l Vin-e
!io left for cul

HAS rime nil f rr<‘elvril a new lot i*l
KKFM1 DKI’HS,
Mkl»|f.l.\Kv
PKK
and now ha* on hii.il the
Kl'MEltV, Kr
'k »t i\ I 'imcl H
#«
li#
u
largest and h^t velecfed S*.*k of Went
I*
H
|
.lr#,| ,.f tM »t
Clki» ever ottered in thi* village, and are
NniiiiiiH k-7'« Cmitt'T
thr<
warranted to >>• fresh and m»*. cm! no
I
,ii4 M
i»4
OrUliil
H
Itr. 4'.
mi.
He keep* a general anaortinenl of Mwliiiuci
«.fit rr V —t*"#- (A «\i.(
be-in** loaeliv
together with
(A)iKUiu
<l«rfnptip.i ilwe^ «li h rti ►rtgjj-
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PAIN KILLElt.
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Special
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s
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Him

nud.fh. 1.»;

DEAN A HILL.

'f*'*l rrii'.v

Old Rheumatic Affection*

Notice of Foreclosure.

1

inn

id u*

that tins t-Hcr.i .itfcr*! f« sale
iWv« h,.
I*rn iiardui n.y funi!. a'-mt 1 nr.
year# and I iluma best
tat- 1.. a. 'list ii 1. ,1*. heat clraru I have
—
aril It it v ,h ..an easily
aara
th- cream, -siber the
:-i»Mer * fk mil tka inrtrr..n:k
.1 sdt the bmin a,
*■*., -/- .-j
!.« d.ias Hf b«i J an I inn.if half
hr I,,,,*
in a < 1.1
.1 larger anusum .* hi ier
fr.na the xntm cruain
| r.beer/uily rr. .,m ,ie„.J ,1 Die jaib’i.
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So <F»n’t
Wait for the Wae-v,
for beholdall things are now read*

H

I Cfmfy

fRON' AND COAL,

the wortii

purchn«<Ts
in<»in*y.”

vir* ammiiit ..I butter anu h
-fi-.n fuiui
tnrivcpa* » ill i/e in.irc
ciiasc a einarji.

j

do

to

*rk a.nl repat.-in* "1*1 k nJ.* to the l»e*t
*.'l|
k.
The v « ill also V*rp >n t.and
wholesale and retail a large Slock ot

era

I■
.1
We
lllinst. v
.'1ei-.i,MWf
jr“! el •> *11 ,4. '.
and kJ it ali ailicae* «••*< Uy
..I
V \ V 11J ^ ta
n«i |>»'i*» % .at they 4re ie ••'■time
4
led, tney 4 or
he mane y will yt r-Hmd d
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SJBNKSDY’S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Tbr Crratrst of

i
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PRIZE CHURN!

r|MlK

11\

new

Capt. Ji»KI, Pit ATT, of the ship Marion, write- Ir-m
lh-t.*n, •JOiU April, IKil:
Your Pills have cured m» from a bilious attack win* h
m>i-'- from tlcr.iue?wioni nt the t.iver, whn-h ibid become
vert xerioiix.
t lunl failed of aut relief lit tut Pkvairian,
• mi
from every muvdt I eotiltf try, bul « te a ib**e-« •»(
\.nir Pills Irate
rompleiely restored ue-* t>* lieiUW I h.» e
-i
given them In iuv children bit r. ••«»», ti**H the
effect*. They were promptly cured.
I ■rrmonieiidt I
them in a friend li»r costiveuesx, which had troubled him
for nunilhx hr Inhl me in a few days they had cured Urn.
You make (hr hex! medicine in the world, aid am tree

WORLD’S FAIR

..

healt

a
a

pt-r-oii.
(hi* MufMiir*|ir met lie the *v.t-?v- ; U'iu*' in j*
ilili>riiiaiin|i llial
II do gui.il to other-, > «<•. W it 11 every
aenlimenl «*l »raJiluiii‘,
Viiim*, A. c
V Wi A UWKr.ff.”
I haw known the above inu.nl Marh« lata r.er irom htf
eUiliili'H-d, nml her statement is xtrirtlv imi,
VMHU.a J.‘
OuT-rfruf llie Portsmouth Manilla* i»mi

*•
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raw
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About nine wt-vk* ago I com me need lakiug vmir 1thartic Pills, and now am entirely free from Mte oiiiphntt.
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BLACKSMITHING!
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JOSEPH HITHER,
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Work,
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• Iter

Sugar

<

theStai^ I n
nrk l» ft? *!

i".

Artm*, Mr., .YWr. 8ft. Hfa.
“Dr. i. C. Area-Itear Fir: I h :ve Itei n afllu
my birth with scrofula in if* worst form, and u »
amount of
f
twenty year*’ trial, and an untold
tering. hats leni completely r.un-d in a few week- by
vnur Pill*.
Willi win'll foehucstl revising Iwtitr.. .1
•id. be imagine ! w Leu von saulM-v w l»#
sutler. I,
1 d fum long.
Ne- er unfit mow hue t be m: free fhuo tin* l.i.n.*-" e
ii-es-r til nolm- -Lapc.
tot
At time- it attack
ltd m.«d>- in#- ahno-l blind, beside* the uiieiHlura! e
at other- it -crtlc.l nt the scalp nf my head, i».*d
;• •:*
destroy til my It or, ami lias kept me partly L.ihl nil 11 1
day*; soiuei.mvs it cants out iu my. lacy, .sad kept 11 i. r

..

t■

|V<fM)j

aaeorf meiil of

!•»«;,/• ar.atic
\I llJli.t./.\v ami
< Kiifl
*0
Sf«e*.
«-j*i In 4 »>r.J {emi4
T«e •nnva M ••.* **t1l at 4.1 ttllle* s« Sold

as.
May 30, lsdd: Taken on i
and will la? sold at public auction
•I re* ft Acting the al.nn*. k. sl.tuuiaii i.g ih« .ligature
u Monday
the 9th day of July next at K
(►••era and
m-IJjr keatth to ho cheek 414J bright
’clock in the fbmoon, at J«»M*jih A. Deane's
»MS44l.» lb# ay*.
Tk«r« *re thi«a»U in this eeaunuiil
•Ifice in Ellsworth in -aid county, all the:
tv «h.i can lastlfy t« (hoar • Ml urs and ittauaoa.la will
ight in fruity which Mumut* Ford had at the)
u their ia«ijio»a/
! nne the Mime was attached on the writ to reImiuAw
tiMidirmaoiehi.
Lrem tin* lot of land and building* thereon
j
there said Ford now reside*, Winded Norther
1
y on Liberty street. Easterly bv Dennis lk>rKIPKgf KNrK
, [an’* lot
Southerly and Easterly by land
OF AN OLD NOURSE.
kow or formerly onedby Uuckuiure and Young,
Lot am wtea ar uwruaa waglact m rood iki* adaaniaa
untwining unequal ter of an acre more or less.
meat in auwttiUr culurun ia ihia paper
fit* k>tklm tut
GEO. W XEWBEGIN,
|
*>

Or. (irtii’i

m

OIL,

1

DIME,
of Milk.

And

e

LIVER

*1

JviCif
M'S

I

l<4

DR. IRA WARREN’S

.<

E S

Valises,

Trunks,

w*

1 Mill

-*•*!_. ij«n
«
ill nunt v

EJtrwfi'i. /*...•

ik* >a«u«r* ii, ikit iiiiit iw |K.nhni«
*l»e
it* lie k 11 k<!.k(v uife tie-;
frrre4 Ik* Cisi/iOwUnw uanl ik- o(L at i«lj, «u account
•ai ihwr* feiMlHiuf M44.dC Mm« tew lhua«Oi<4*
Ik. kris
-%if P«rtl4lfl 4*4/ 4WI14M4 la IU4«( Ik4 t|e«i«(
I
r»ii*,
iuit«ctiMuiin4g«Hii t« «u<•«« Ik ik* **.« mi tke rawtaiwia? nckaia, *.. idea ({■«.► !
•
k* ita
«•
d-4/« Vtllfk 4/4
• 4tatl4it4 In tom IS 14 lk«»*C «H
klV| pufClMwd 11. |f«l«
in ki* *Mi4Cpn*4
M e i4isi«enii 'he reading .if hi* id
;
verti*cuMua iu44f |*4lr-«M» and k-t*e each *n 1 *11 wilt
l«.a«J * iitifnug iMod • M knag me mitUf In *u carly 4ud |
• «tll<4fl.»fy (44I4SHKO..
Yil

THIRTY

i»

1

e

1

n(

-A l«M

JOHN 11. ALLEN.

22 tL

hr HtmStuJ'* tj*iU44ii lU’Utm prepared by J»r. C. M
Jackswu. *r- janig reck.>..<») aw<-cg <mt moot va'.iaabc
moricinao. lucaaweut l>.o|e|Nu it aci* like magie.

-'lifn..

Slii[>

Havin' purchased the IIou*r on .Main street
formerly occupied by Mr Ilalcy nearly oppniu
Tinier’* tavern vrili hereafter be found at fh-«t
pUce, ready at nil time* hi administer to tin
relief oi thr tlivancM, suffering*, accident* and
vaislortunes of lit* friend*, ui a prompt, aafo
and rational maaucr, without riNtif to old ex
plodcd *y*tem* of lik-ediujj, Maturing, Leechmg, Purging, Drugging and During which have
proved »o dc»tru< Uvt- ol the live** and health «ii
tile ctiiamun ity.
•V iL—Dr. 1'. now need* all that i* due
him and expect* hi* tnrud* to rt>puiui prompt.*

n

pr

utI*

Dr. M. R. Pulsifer,

I

4

in

ini ai 'l «
lb il »ut U

•.

,,

1

T.. ill-*

e»fe!k*d
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I

PERHAVI’S THIRD GIFT ENTERPRISE

manner

not He
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OUK CUSTOM 1»KI* lltTME.V r

f. trill..'
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4i»**- !.. C 4/1
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Goods.

>uM<»li\rE fHKL^DlK-'
: /We «re ahn pr*;»u
u-4
.«
U>nil.Vi ft *rler .4

x

>a!

Slerka <”'!»*
Nr.arfs
Drorrro li«« rry.Mn
}•
K
Lla. i>,
I v
.ef

I, U V
arifi

-‘*.1

r

*

S'

'•(

!

friend* hava rettTfead marked benefit* from them and eo
inride with me in Bwlieviiig flint they pna*a** extraordinary virtues for driving out diseases nod ruling tfie sir’..
The) tire not only effectual lint sale and |*le;«-<111 In -a
taken, qualities which imtNf *Mtka them Valued b> li a
public, when they are known.**
The venerable Cluincellnr U'AKULUV, riiim Ui>im
llalrimorc, Ifttli April, 18.11:
l»a. i. C. A vem—Mir
1 have taka* your P«lb with
.'rent benefit. f**r the lisfl#*.*n««**. languor, l»**- it
peiit.,
slid Nilious headache, which lias id late year* overtaken
aie in the spring.
A few doses of ymtr Pill* r* ,1
I have used jour Cherry Perfor.il many year* ui
family for coughs and colds with unfailing *ure*«R. T"*»
make medicines which carc, and I leel it a pi* .noir ••
eointiieud you for the good you have don* and >11*doing.*
JOHN F. KEAlTY, Faq., Fee. of Hie Penn. Ksilr— I
Co., says
Pm. R. R. Offlr*. Thilr'r'yhin, Her. iff InSR.
“Ft?: Stake pleasure ill add mg my ic-limoiiy tot'#
affirarj of your medicine*, having derived very inatec I
bem-lit from the u>e of b.fli your fVctoial and t'nfb m *;
Pill*.
I .m never w it limit them ill n*j family, tu»r died I
'•
ever r.unent to be, while my
menus w ill procure *fien>
Plie widely renow ned F. M. FTEV'ENM, .11. i>.,of IV* tw
ortli, N. II., write*
*•
Having used Vutir Cathartic Piij> in n«y practise, t
certify from experience. tint they are an Inval i.ild#-jmrgafive. hi case* of disordered functions of ihr liver,
causing header be, iudige-tioii, o-trveues-, and the great
variety o| disease.- that follow, they are a «• ret feme iy
than any irflvcr,
Bn aH ra-es Where a pi mliv*- remedy
to in*
is required, I confMentfy (rroimiii-Hd t.V*e Pi Ipublic, as superior to any other I have rvei tound. Tlt-r
ire sure in their operation, ami perfect«j
ale. quali* «s
which make fl.vm an invaluable article for ttohiiv use
I
have lor many year* known v*mi Cherry I‘•■it ml a
*
besi Cough medicine in fin* work!, and iha-e Pill* are 11
110 wise inferior to rl:at admiral.!* perpt-r-tim. u»r 1. #
freatineiit «d di-eases.”
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from 4 dmorded |,iv*r or
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Stomach,atteli as Constipation,
addition
'•een cured or materially femefjited
«Minoi«"iofi*. N»
this
.Media »nr.
by
Inward Piles, fullness, or Rloi.il in
Presented truth a Si leer Watch nil uni nt $'io
msy l»« seen «tt the hand*of agent*
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the Head Acidity <«f the Stoma, h .N'.iiied the IIMWI wonderful C»ir«s III l|,e
Karli pci *<in sending gXJU before lie .»l h of
|iy n| Boston .ini
July, will,
•ea. Heartburn
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.*• uddeo
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; yeur commit ee, In have tlie distribution lake place ; phihisophic treatmeof of <'on*niti|ition Itefirr than any
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w
other
a.t tele
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I therefore bo|ie llmt each and
pared in/ l>r W .it ran. will lie found to have riir.il ivc jm-w j 01 which it in recctome.
every one now
! interested will r.n ojiera/e with tins effort l..
era far superior t* any ariit.c before lire public.
of
dispose
It i* t»o near an and untried ar id, but m.«* thal !
of the lew th.msaud ueketa remaining Ui.anid. and
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